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Aboveground production and nutrient circulation

Coastal  Plain forestl

I Marianne K. Burke, B. Graeme Lockaby, and William H. Conner

Abstract: Relat ive to effects  of  f looding,  l i t t le  is  known about  the influente  of  hydrology-nutr ient  interact ions on
aboveground net  primary production (NPP) in forested wetlands.  We found that  nutrient  circulation and NPP were
closely related along a complex  physical ,  chemical,  and hydrologic gradient in a bottomland hardwood forest  with four
distinct communities. Aboveground biomass, NPP, biomass partitioning to stem production, growth efficiency, and soil
macronutrient availabil i ty were greatest  in the f looded zone,  possibly because  of  the stable hydrologic regime.  In the
wet transition zone, trees were least productive,  nutrient use efficiency was highest ,  and N retranslocation from foliage
before  abscission was “complete.” Wet and dry transition zones had the lowest litterfall quality. Soil organic  matter
was negatively correlated with extractable NH,-N plus NO,-N before  in situ  incubations and posi t ively correlated with
l i t terfal l  lignin/N  ratios.  Lignin/P  and C/N  ratios were posit ively correlated with exchangeable soil  Ca and Mg, cation
exchange capacity,  and clay  content  and negatively correlated with extractable soil  P.  We concluded that  periodic
flooding and associated widely f luctuat ing soi l  chemistry resul ted in disequi l ibr ium between the plant  community and
environmental  condit ions,  which led to nutr ient  deficiency and low NPP in the t ransi t ion zones compared  with  the
continuously f looded and mesic  zones.

Résumé :  En relat ion avec  les effets  des inondations,  on  connaît  peu de choses  de l’influence des interactions entre
l’hydrologie et  les nutriments sur la  production primaire nette aérienne (PPN) des terres humides boisées.  Nous avons
observé que la  circulat ion des nutr iments et  la  PPN étaient  étroi tement rel iées le  long d’un gradient  physique,  chimique
et  hydrologique complexe  dans  une forêt  feuil lue des basses terres comportant  quatre communautés dist inctes.  La
biomasse épigée,  la  PPN, la répart i t ion de la biomasse dans  la  production de tiges,  l’efficacité  de croissance et  la
disponibi l i té  du sol  en macronutr iments  étaient  plus élevées dans  la zone inondée, probablement à cause du régime
hydrologique stable.  Dans  la zone de transit ion humide,  les arbres étaient  moins productifs ,  l’efflcacité  d’ut i l isat ion des
nutriments étai t  la  plus élevée et  la  retranslocation de N du feuil lage avant l’abcission étai t  «  totale  ». Les zones de
transi t ion humide et  sèche  avaient  la  plus faible quali té de l i t ière.  La matière organique du sol  étai t  négativement
corrélée à N-NH, plus N-NO, extractibles avant les incubations in situ  et  posit ivement corrélée aux rapports lignine/N
de la l i t ière.  Les rapports lignine/P  et  C/N  étaient  posit ivement corrélés à Ca et  Mg échangeables du sol,  à la capacité
d’échange des cations  et  au  contenu  en argile,  et  négativement corrélés au  P extract ible du sol .  Nous en concluons que
les inondations périodiques et  la  grande f luctuat ion de la  chimie du sol  associée aux inondations se traduisent  par  un
déséquil ibre entre la communauté f lorist ique et  les condit ions environnementales,  résultant  en une déficience
nutr i t ionnel le  e t  une faible  PPN dans  les zones de transit ion comparativement aux zones continuellement inondées et
aux zones mésiques. ”

[Traduit  par la Rédaction]

Introduction
Annual aboveground net primary production (NPP) ranges

from 300 to 2000 g/m*  in forested wetlands of the South At-
lantic Coastal  Plain (Conner 1994). This range has been  at-

tributed  to differences in hydroperiod (Megonigal et al.
1997), salinity of groundwater (Brinson et al. 1985), and
successional stage (Muzika et al. 1987). There has been  little
published on  the influente  of biogeochemistry on  NPP in
these forests, although hydroperiod and biogeochemistry in-
teract and can have  an  integrated influente  on  NPP.
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To date, comparisons of aboveground NPP in forested
wetlands are based on  hydroperiod (e.g., Megonigal et al.
1997), and conceptual models developed from such  compar-
isons indicate that  flooding can have  positive or negative ef-
fects  on  production depending on  timing,  duration, and
hydrologic energy (Odum 1978; Mitsch and Ewel 1979;
Brinson et al. 1981; Taylor et al. 1990; Odum et al. 1995).
The “subsidy-stress” model introduced  by Odum (1974) and
adapted by Lugo (1978) proposed that greatest NPP should
occur where floods are periodic and of short duration, result-
ing from the subsidy of water and nutrients. Also,  the model
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proposed that low NPP at hydrologic extremes was caused
by physiological stress where floods endured and the lack of
nutrient and moisture subsidies in unflooded zones. Studies
of shallow-water impoundments support this hypothesis
(Broadfoot 1967). A contrasting hypothesis offered by
Mitsch and Rust (1984) suggested that potential subsidies of
periodic flooding could be negated by the physiological
stresses to trees produced  by anaerobic soil during the grow-
ing season.  A recent  test of these hypotheses showed that, in
the southeastern United States, a more complex interaction
between subsidy and stress factors  exist (Megonigal et al.
1997). “Subsidy stress,” therefore, did not totally explain the
variation in NPP in wetland forests, although published data
generally supported that hypothesis.

Brinson (1993) pointed out that focusing only on  “wet-
ness”  limits our ability to explain variation in the function-
ing of wetlands along hydrologic gradients. Forested
wetlands are linked biogeochemically with uplands, which
in conjunction with the complex chemical changes  associ-
ated with anaerobic conditions, create  complex chemical
changes  along wetness gradients.

Nutrient cycling processes  have  been  al1 but ignored in
watersheds containing forested wetlands in the southern
United States, although such  wetlands can be sources, sinks,
and transformers of nutrients (e.g., Richardson 1994). The
influente  of nutrient availability on  NPP and organic  matter
decomposition is  well known, but many of the biochemical
processes  that regulate responses to nutrient availability are
poorly understood. It follows that nutrient cycling is  the pro-
cess  that integrates many other functions of an  ecosystem.
One particularly important process  is  the retranslocation of
nutrients into perennial tissue before litterfall, which con-
serves nutrients and influentes  NPP. The contribution of in-
terna1 retranslocation to the annual  nutrient requirements of
perennial vegetation may be considerable (Switzer and Nel-
son 1972; Kimmins 1987). While the relative magnitude of
nutrient retranslocation has generated appreciation for its
importance in plant nutrition, a thorough understanding of
the process  of interna1 retranslocation remains elusive. Much
of the fundamental interest in  interna1 translocation has fo-
cused  on  its possible role as an  adaptation to low nutrient
availability, and some  evidente  suggests that interna1 re-
translocation efficiency, i.e., the proportion of the annual
maximum foliar content  retranslocated prior to senescente,
increases  as nutrient availability decreases (Ostman and
Weaver 1982; Boerner 1984; Kimmins 1987).

Other reports indicate that relationships between nutrient
availability and interna1 retranslocation efficiency are uncer-
tain. Results from controlled studies have  shown increases
(Nambiar and Fife 1987), decreases (Dalla-Tea and Jokela
1994)  and no change  (Crawford et al. 1991) in the interna1
retranslocation efficiency of fertilized pine. There are indica-
tions that increased interna1 retranslocation efficiency for N
is  related to increases  in ratios of soluble to insoluble pro-
teins, but it is  uncertain whether soluble proteins are ele-
vated or reduced  by low nutrient availability (Lajtha 1987;
Pugnaire and Chapin 1993). Small (1972) and Pugnaire and
Chapin (1993) have  suggested that N retranslocation varies
with fertility more than P does,  but this may merely reflect  a
greater tendency for N to be limiting in some  systems.

While it is  acknowledged that interna1 retranslocation is  a

critica1 process  in plant nutrition, the biotic and abiotic con-
trols over  that process  are uncertain (Pugnan-e and Chapin
1993). Our lack of understanding is  particularly acute  in for-
ested wetlands because  hydroperiod exerts a strong influ-
ence  on  nutrient availability, vegetation composition, and
NPP. A limited number of interna1 translocation efficiency
investigations in wetlands support the nutrient conservation
strategy (Small 1972; Walbridge 1991) and document  that
retranslocation of both N and P occur (Schlesinger 1978;
DeLucia  and Schlesinger 1995). However, no comparisons
of interna1 retranslocation efficiency and related indices  of
nutrient cycling efficiency have  been  made of different
community-hydroperiod complexes. Trees that retranslocate
large amounts of nutrients before  leaves  abscise  have  high
nutrient use efficiencies (NUE) in biomass production and
return a smaller quantity of nutrients to the forest floor with
litterfall. Estimated as the ratio of litterfall mass  to nutrient
content,  NUE is  sometimes used  as a surrogate for nutrient
availability (Baines et al. 1998, p. 554). Generally, limited N
or P availability results in  greater retranslocation before leaf
abscission, which increases  NUE. Trees that can conserve
nutrients through high NUE have  a competitive  advantage
on  nutrient-poor sites (Pastor et al. 1984), and trees that can
respond to differences in nutrient availability through adjust-
ment in NUE can increase  their ecological range of sites
(Zak et al. 1986). It is  still unknown how differences in
hydroperiod, and the resulting differences in vegetative com-
munity structure  and function, influente  the manner by
which nutrients are cycled.

We attempted to resolve  some  of these questions and quan-
tify differences in woody plant community structure,  above-
ground NPP, biomass partitioning, and nutrient circulation in
aboveground tissue in four vegetation zones on  a flooding
gradient. Compared with other forested wetland sites in the
southeastern United States, the study site  has low N avail-
ability relative to P (Lockaby and Walbridge 1998). We
tested hypotheses relating aboveground NPP to hydroperiod
and nutrient circulation: (i) production should be greatest
where floods are periodic and of short duration and lowest
where continuous  flooding occurs (subsidy stress), (ii) NUE
should be lower for either excessively flooded or drained
conditions, and (iii) soil N availability should be positively
related to aboveground NPP and inversely related to NUE.

Methods

Study area
The study site  is within the Donnelley Wildlife Management

Area near Green Pond, SC. (32’40’N, 80”4O’W),  in Colleton
County (Fig. 1). Before 1700 the study site  was probably under
freshwater tidal influente flooded by the Chehaw River, a tributary
of the Combahee River. During the early 17OOs,  dikes were built
that excluded the site  from the river and the tidal influente of the
Helena Sound Estuary. Rice cultivation along the Chehaw River
floodplain followed, and the site  was used as a freshwater reservoir
for summer flooding of the rice fields. Rice cultivation ended in
the early 1900s following a hurricane that damaged the dikes. To-
day,  the former rice fields, freshwater swamps, and surrounding
uplands are managed for wildlife habitat by Ducks  Unlimited and
the South Carolina Department of Natural Resources and Marine
Fisheries (D. Gordon, USDI Fish and Wildlife Service, personal
communication).
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Fig. 1. Location of the 1
1.609 344 km.)

jonnelly  Wildlife Management Area within the ACE Basin Project in South Carolina. (1 mile =

Four hydrologic regimes  were determined from site  inspection:
permanently flooded (flooded), seasonally and intermittently
flooded (wet transition), seasonally ponded (dry transition), and
not flooded (mesic) zones (Fig. 2). Soils in the flooded and wet
transition zones are classified as a Cape Fear loam, a loamy,  sili-
ceous, thermic Typic Umbraquult (Stuck 1982). This soil is very
poorly drained and nearly level, the type typically found in low
depressional areas and in the drainages of lower marine terraces.
The surface is black loam about 7 cm thick, and the subsoil (B ho-
rizon)  is dark-gray clay  to a depth of 90 cm. Clay  content  is 5-
60%,  pH ranges from 4.5 to 6.5, and permeability is 0.2-0.5 cm/h.
Underlying material is gray sand to 210 cm. Soils in the dry transi-
tion and mesic zones are classified as Argent loam, fine, mixed,
thermic Typic Ochraqualf (Stuck 1982). This nearly leve1 soil also
is poorly drained with a permeability of 0.2-1.5 cm/h. There is a
12 cm deep surface of dark gray loam with a grayish clay  and
grayish clay  loam subsoil to about 40 cm. Soil pH ranges from 3.6
to 6.0 above the 130 cm depth and 5.6 to 8.4 in the underlying
material.

The mesic site  is a mixed pine-hardwood community with a
well-developed canopy  dominated by cherrybark oak (Quercus
fulcata  Michx. var. pagodifolia  Ell.), swamp chestnut oak (Quercus
michauxii Nutt.), white oak  (Quercus alba L.), water oak (Quercus
nigra L.), longleaf pine (Pinus palustris  Mill.), loblolly pine (Pinus

taeda L.), spruce pine (Pinus glabra Walt.), shortleaf pine (Pinus
echinata Mill.), sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua L.), and
mockernut hickory (Curya  tomentosa (Poir.)  Nutt.). The dry transi-
tion community is diverse with the canopy  dominated by cherry-
bark oak, swamp chestnut oak, willow oak, water oak, and laurel
oak  (Quercus laurifolia Michx.), loblolly pine, spruce pine, and
shortleaf pine with sweetgum, mockernut hickory, Ameritan  elm
(Ulmus  americana L.), yellow-poplar  (Liriodendron tulipifera L.),
and black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrh.). The understory is sparse
and composed  of scattered red maple (Acer rubrum L.) and iron-
wood (Carpinus caroliniana Walt.). The canopy  of the wet transi-
tion site  is dominated by swamp tupelo  (Nyssa  sylvatica var.
biflora (Walt.) Sarg.) with water tupelo  (Nyssa  aquatica L.), red
maple, green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.), laurel oak,
sweetgum, water oak, willow oak (Quercus phellos L.), and Amer-
ican elm. There is very  little understory in this zone. Flooded year
round, the number of species  in the flooded site  is small, with wa-
ter tupelo  the dominant canopy  species  with some  swamp tupelo
and green ash. Scattered red maple occur in the understory. No
known forest management history is available for the study site,  al-
though surrounding forests were managed for agriculture  and pine
plantations (D. Harrigal, South Carolina Department of Natural
Resources and Marine Fisheries, personal communication). Re-
cords  or personal recollections of when logging occurred on the
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Fig. 2. Map of the study site  within the Donnelly Wildlife
Management Area showing the location of plots, traps, Wells,
water leve1 recorder, and vegetation zones.
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study site  have not been found. Based on the lack of stumps, large
size of trees, and species composition generally found in the later
stages of stand development (Sharitz and Mitsch 1993; Meadows
and Nowacki 1996),  we assumed that there has been no logging on
the study site  during the past 50-75 years and that the stands  were
similar in age.

Field procedures
In September 1993, a 200 m long transect was established in

each of the four zones (Fig. 2). The transects, placed along con-
tours in each hydrologic zone, ranged from approximately 75 to
200 m apart, and referente  points were located every 20 m. Two
20 x 25 m plots were located with the long axis on the contour on
each transect. Within each plot, al1 trees 210  cm diameter at breast
height (DBH) were identified to species, tagged, and measured for
DBH at marked locations on each stem. Diameters were measured
on November ll, 1993; January 10, 1995; and January 5, 1996 at
the marked locations and changes  in diameter were used to esti-
mate annual basal area.

Production of foliage  and reproductive tissue was estimated by
collecting litter at each referente  point in 0.5-m2  litter-seed traps
(Phillips et al. 1995),  which were installed on September 23, 1993.
Traps were emptied every lo-32  days, depending on the amount of
litterfall, from September 1993 to September 1995. Litterfall asso-
ciated with the nutrient-cycling portion of this study was collected
from the littertraps September 1994 to August 1995. Live foliage
was collected from 37 trees from 9 species during midsummer by
shooting foliage  in the upper third of crowns on the southern side
of codominant trees.

In April 1995, three Wells were installed in each of the mesic
and in the dry transition zones, and two Wells were installed in the
wet transition zone, one at each end of the transect. Depth to water
table was measured monthly from April to November 1995. Water
leve1 in the flooded zone was continuously recorded using one

Stephens water leve1 recorder (Leopold and Stevens, Inc., Beaver-
ton, Oreg.). Relative elevations for each well and referente point
were estimated from a topographic survey.

Four soil samples per transect were collected on November 28,
1996, using a 2.5 cm push probe  for analysis of nutrient and physi-
cal characteristics. Each sample was a bulked composite of five
subsamples collected from one comer of the 4-m2  plots with cen-
ters at littertraps 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 in each transect. Cores  were
taken from the surface 15 cm of soil after the leaf litter layer was
removed.

Nitrogen plant availability was indexed using in situ  soil incuba-
tions. At three randomly chosen  points on each transect, approxi-
mately 200 g of soil was collected from the surface 15 cm of soil
below the forest floor and thoroughly mixed on June 6, July 7, Au-
gust 8, September 9, and October 10, 1997. One half of each sam-
ple was incubated in situ  in sealed plastic bags for 1 month before
being processed, and the other half was processed immediately as
described below.

Laboratory procedures
Soil samples for nutrient and physical parameter measurements

were air-dried and ground twice  to pass through a 2-mm screen.
The samples were analyzed at Waters Laboratory in Camilla, Ga.,
for pH, soil organic matter using the Walkley and Black (1934)
method, total calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), potassium (K),
phosphorus (P), manganese (Mn), and zinc (Zn) with an induc-
tively coupled plasma emission spectrometer (ICP) after double
acid extraction (Soltanpour et al. 1982). Soil texture was analyzed
by the hydrometer method (Day  1965) at the Center for Forested
Wetlands Research.

Fresh soil from in situ  incubations was refrigerated at 4°C  ex-
tracted using 2 M KCl  within 48 h as in Burke et al. (1992),  and
analyzed for nitrate  using a Technicon autoanalyzer 1 and for ammo-
nium using a Wescan  ammonium analyzer by Waters Laboratory.

For each of the nine tree species studied (n = 1 - 6),  surface
area and mass  of individual leaves were measured for green and
abscised foliage. An  average of four green leaves per subsample
(three to five subsamples) per trap location were collected for leaf
area determination and nutrient analysis. Mass  per square centi-
metre of leaf area was estimated for each subsample.

Materials collected from litterfall traps was sorted into foliage,
seeds, woody components,  and miscellaneous reproductive mate-
rial. Al1 biomass intended for chemical analysis was dried at 70°C
for 48 h and then ground to pass through a 20-mesh (0.85 mm)
sieve. The laboratory procedure for determination of nutrient reab-
sorption followed those outlined in Crawford et al. (1991).

Bulk litterfall samples and the leaves of individual tree species
were analyzed for C, N, P,  and lignin, while live foliage  was ana-
lyzed for N and P Thermal combustion was used for C and N de-
termination (Perkin-Elmer 2400 CN  analyzer, Norwalk, Conn.).
Phosphorus was determined colorimetrically using a HCl  color in-
dicator solution, and lignin was analyzed using a forage fiber anal-
ysis method (Van Soest and Wine 1986). Individual leaf dry
masses and dimensions were used to calculate retranslocation
based on surface area,  individual leaf mass,  and percent foliar content.

Data analyses
The mean, maximum, and minimum growing-season  water lev-

els were calculated for the three driest zones, while water leve1 in
the flooded zone was averaged on a daily basis. Annual litter- and
seed- fa11 were estimated for each trap. When data were missing,
they were replaced by the average of other litter traps in that com-
munity during the same time period. We assumed that the error
terms for each trap were uncorrelated across time. Because al1
traps were collected simultaneously, variance in the average annual
total was calculated by summing the variance for each time period.
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Fig. 3. Relative locations of soil surface, seasonal maximum and minimum water levels for each vegetation zone, and the bottom of
the well in the dry transition zone. The datum is the soil surface at the water leve1 recorder in the flooded zone. The hydrologic
gradient between flooded and dry transition is negligible (0.003%).
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Table 1. Hydrologic characteristics, tree density, and basal area in the four vegetation zones.

Parameter

Mean annual water depth (cm)
Minimum water depth (cm)
Maximum water depth (cm)
Relative elevation (m)
Tree density (trees/ha)*
Basal area (m2/ha)

Vegetation zone

Wet DY
Flooded transition transition Mesic

47 -4 -57 -128
>o -30 -80 <-150
86 30 -20 40

0 0.4 0.9 2.5
520 (SO.l)ub 700 (40.4)a 430 (9.9)ab 330 (9.9)b

39.4 (1.7)a 27.1 (2.l)b 32.6 (2.3)ab 27.3 (2.3)b
Note: Values for density and basal area  are means with SE given in parentheses. Values within rows followed by

the same letter are not significantly different (p  = 0.05).
*Variance  of tree density was heterogeneous according to Hartley’s  test, so the ANOVA  was performed after

natural log transfonnation.

The standard error of the mean was calculated using this total vari-
ance and assuming that the sample size was actually 10.

Stemwood production was calculated using DBH measurements
and regression equations for each species  from Clark et al. (1985)
to estimate changes  in biomass. Aboveground NPP for each zone
was determined by summing the annual estimates of litterfall,
seedfall, and stemwood production.

Interna1 retranslocation efficiencies  were calculated according to
Ostman and Weaver (1982),  Boemer (1984),  and Kimmins (1987)
as [(midsummer N or P content  - abscised content)/midsummer
content] x 100. Nutrient reabsorption proficiencies were made us-
ing N and P concentrations and content  per square centimetre of
abscised leaf material, according to Killingbeck (1996). Reabsorp-
tion proficiency was graded by Killingbeck as “complete” when
nutrients in senesced leaves  were ~0.7% N or ~0.05% P or their
content  based on leaf surface area was <50  pg N/cm2  or
<3 pg P/cm2,  “’mcomplete” when nutrients in senesced leaves  were
>l%  N or >0.08%  P or >75 pg N/cm2  or >8  pg P/cm2,  and other-
wise, reabsorption proficiency was “intermediate.”

Soil N availability was indexed as the KCl-extractable  nitrate
plus ammonium before incubation. Increases in nitrate  and ammo-
nium during incubation suggested nitrification and N mineraliza-
tion, and decreases suggested N immobilization or denitrification.

Statistical analyses were used  to judge differences between the
zones, but because the zones were not replicated the presente or

absence of a difference cannot be interpreted as unequivocal sup-
port for hydrologic or nutrient effects. Linear correlations among
soil properties, soil nutrient availability indices, foliar nutrient and
litter quality characteristics, and primary production estimates were
estimated using Pearson correlation analysis procedure of SAS
(SAS  Institute Inc.1985). To ensure homogeneity of variance we
used Hartley’s test (Winer 1971),  and if variance was not homoge-
neous, we used natural logarithms to transform data before analyz-
ing them with ANOVA,  Tukey’s HSD test, and the general linear
model procedure of SAS  (SAS Institute Inc. 1985). Probability lev-
els for mean separation tests were set at 0.05 unless otherwise
specified. When the interaction of month and zone were contrasted
for soil N availability, a Bonferroni alpha leve1 of 0.0004
(0.05/120) was used.  As was the case with laboratory methods, sta-
tistical analyses of reabsorption data were guided by those used in
Crawford et al. (1991) where a 0.10 probability leve1 was used.
This significance leve1 was selected based on the comparisons of a
relative index for reabsortion rather than estimates of absolute nu-
trient contents  involved in this process.

Results
Hydrologic gradient

There  was a distinct hydrologic gradient perpendicular
to the transects (Fig. 3, Table 1). There was continuous
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Fig. 4. Water leve1 in the flooded zone
illustrate the differences in hydroperiod

during the study. The mean elevation of the wet transition and dry transition zones are given to
among the three vegetation zones.
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Table 2. Soil characteristics in the four vegetation zones.

Vegetation zone

Soil characteristic Flooded
Wet
transition

Calcium o*g/g)*
Potassium @g/g)
Magnesium @g/g)
Phosphorus @g/g)
Manganese @g/g)
Zinc @g/g)
P H
Soil organic matter (%)
CEC  (cmolkg)
BS (%)
BS Ca (%)
BS K (%)
BS Mg (%)
BS H (%)
Clay  (%)

2042 (423)~
l l  (1)c

323 (14)~
1.1 (O.l)b
3.2 (O.l)b
0.8 (0.2)ab
4.8 (O.l)ab
5.5 (0.2)a

18.5 (2.1)~
68.0 (6.6)ab
52.9 (7.5)ub
0.2 (0.02)c

14.9 (1.2)u
32.0 (6.4)bc
49.5 (0.5)u

1908 (109)~
33 (1)b

258 (16)b
1.5 (0.7)b
3.2 (0.3)b
0.8 (O.l)ub
5.0 (O.l)u
3.6 (0.5)b

15.6 (l.O)ab
75.8 (0.9)~
61.3 (0.7)~
0.6 (0.05)b

13.9 (0.4)u
24.3 (0.9)~
37.6 (0.7)b

DV
transition

1048 (75)a
36 (2)b

157 (8)~
3.5 (0.4)u
2.8 (0.8)b
1.5 (0.2)a
4.1 (O.l)c
5.7 (0.2)a

12.4 (0.2)bc
53.2 (2.4)bc
41.9 (2.l)b
0.8 (0.03)b

10.5 (0.4)b
46.8 (2.4)b
21.9 (1.2)~

Mesic

328 (76)b
48 (4)~
67 (9)d
4.2 (0.4)~

19.2 (2.0)~

0.7 (O.l)b
4.5 (O.l)b
6.0 (0.3)~
8.2 (0.4)~

27.8 (4.5)~
19.6 (3.9)~
1.5 (O.l)u
6.7 (0.7)~

72.2 (4.5)~
10.6 (0.9)d

Sand (%) 31.0 (0.4)u 35.5 (1.2)u 58.6 (1.5)b 79.1 (l.O)c

Note: Values are means witb SE given in parentheses. Values within rows followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p  = 0.05.

*Variance was heterogeneous according to Hartley’s test, so the ANOVA  was performed on natural log transformed
data.

standing water in the flooded zone, but the water leve1 fluc-
tuation resulted in extended episodes of flooding in the wet
transition zone during the growing seasons (Fig. 4). Al-
though never flooded, surface ponding occurred during the
autumn, winter, and spring in the dry transition zone.
Ponding was not observed in the mesic zone.

Soil characterization
In addition to a flooding gradient, there was a complex

soil chemical and physical gradient. Soil organic matter

(SOM) was lower in the wet transition zone than in al1 other
zones (Table 2), and there was a decline in the cation  ex-
change  capacity  (CEC)  up the flooding gradient. Extractable
Ca and percent base saturation (BS) by Ca was lower in the
mesic  (4.5)  than in the other zones, extractable K increased
up the elevational gradient, and there was a strong decline in
extractable Mg up the gradient. Percent BS and percent clay
decreased up the gradient while percent sand increased.
High clay  content  in the two wettest zones, neutral to basic
subsoil, and low position of these zones in the watershed
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Fig. 5. Mean (+lSE)  of extractable ammonium (a) and nitrate  (0) before incubation and the change in extractable ammonium (shaded
bars)  and nitrate  (open bars)  during incubation for monthly in situ  incubations initiated June 6, July 7, August 8, September 9, and
October 10, 1997 (n = 3).

60
Total for season  (June to October)

Mesic Dv
transition

Wet
t rans i t ion

Flooded

Table 3. Aboveground production in four hydrologic zones during two consecutive years.

Litterfall Seedfall Stemwood
Year Hydrologic zone Wm2) Wm2) (g/m2>
1993-1994 Mesic 634.3 (41.2) 20.2 (8.7) 607 (23)

Dry transition 625.0 (25.6) 13.9 (5.8) 505 (28)
Wet transition 489.4 (36.9) 22.4 (11.4) 570 (92)
Flooded 530.2 (16.5) 40.7 (12.0) 908 (94)

1994-1995 Mesic 544.2 (32.2) 16.8 (7.0) 566 (57)
Dry transition 524.8 (24.7) 24.0 (8.6) 420 (62)
Wet transition 335.6 (30.0) 20.0 (9.9) 448 (1)
Flooded 300.2 (17.3) 69.6 (25.5) 854 (58)

Note: Values are rneans with SE given in parentheses.

Total
(dm2)
1262
1144
1082
1479
1127

969
804

1224

certainly contributed to the high soil extractable Ca and Mg
concentrations, percent BS, and CEC in the flooded zones.
In contrast, the low Ca and Mg concentrations, percent BS,
and CEC in the dry transition and mesic zones was probably
related to the high sand content  and acidic subsoil. Soil P
was lower in the flooded (~0.5)  than in the drained zones.

Generally, N availability (indexed by KCl-extractable  ni-
trate plus ammonium before incubation) was similar among
the zones and ammonium was greater than nitrate  (Fig. 5).
The exception was the wet transition zone, where this index
of N availability was greater than in the other zones during
July and August, and extractable nitrate was greater than
ammonium in July before incubation. Accumulation of am-
monium during incubation (N mineralization) was greater
than accumulation of nitrate (nitrification) in al1 zones for al1
months, and nitrate loss  during incubation (immobilization
or denitrification) was significant in the wet transition in
Ju ly .

Seasonal mean N availability (indexed by the average of
KCl extractable nitrate plus ammonium before al1 incuba-
tions for al1 months) was greater in  the wet transition zone
(56 mg N/kg soil) than in the other zones (26-29 mg N/kg

soil) because  of high initial Nos-N  concentrations (Fig. 6).
Seasonal mean accumulation of ammonium during incuba-
tion was greater in  the mesic and flooded zones (36 and
35 mg N/kg soil) than in the dry transition (4.2 mg N/kg
soil) and wet transition (0.5 mg N/kg soil) zones. There was
a mean net loss  of nitrate  during incubation in al1 zones,
but losses in the flooded and wet transition zones (-3.8 and
-12.0 mg N/kg soil) were significantly greater than in the
other zones (-0.2 to -1.8 mg N/kg soil).

Aboveground production
Tree densities in the wet transition zone were 89% greater

than in the mesic zone and basal area was 45% greater in the
flooded zone than in the wet transition and mesic zones
(Table 1). During both years of the study, total aboveground
NPP was greatest in the flooded zone and least in  the wet
transition zone (Table 3). Using years as replicates  (n  = 2),
the mean annual aboveground NPP in the flooded zone
(1352 g/m’) was greater  than in the dry transi t ion
(1056 g/m’) and wet transition zones (943 g/m2)  (p  = 0.009).
Production in the mesic zone (ll94 g/m2  per year) was not
significantly different from production in the flooded zone.
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Fig. 6. Mean (rtlSE)  of total (seasonal sum at each sample location) extractable ammonium and nitrate  before incubation and the
change in extractable ammonium and nitrate  during incubation for monthly in situ  incubations (n = 3). Symbols, shading, and dates of
initiation are the same as in Fig. 5.
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Annual stemwood production was greater in the flooded transition zone but an  insignificant amount (~5%) in the
zone (881 g/m2)  than in the other zones, and greater in the other zones.
dry zone (586 g/m2)  than in the wet transition (509 g/m2) Mean annual foliar litterfall was not significantly greater
and dry transition (462 g/m2)  zones (JII  = 0.002). Stemwood @ = 0.1) in the mesic zone (589 g/m2)  than in the flooded
prodnction  in sweetgum and red maple comprised 43 and (415 g/m2)  and wet transition (412 g/m2)  zones. Greater
18% of total stemwood production, respectively, in  the wet biomass  par t i t ioning to  s temwood in  the flooded zone resulted
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in  more than two thirds of the aboveground biomass produc-
tion occurring in the bole.  By contrast, partitioning to stem-
wood production was between 44 and 53% in the other three
zones. In al1 zones, NPP was lower the second year than the
first, and in al1 zones, litterfall constituted most of the differ-
ences.  The largest difference in litterfall (230 g/m2  per year)
was in the flooded zone, which also  had the least difference
in stemwood production.

Mean annual seedfall was greater in the flooded zone
(55.1 g/m2)  than in the mesic (18.5 g/m2),  dry transition
(19.0 g/m2),  or wet transition (21.2 g/m2)  zones (p  = 0.09).
The timing of seedfall was quite different among zones;
seedfall was limited to autumn in the flooded zone, spring
and autumn in the wet transition zone, and autumn and win-
ter in  the mesic zone.

Nutrient circulation
Litterfall N (Fig. 7) and P (Fig. 8) concentrations were

least from September through DecembeT  in al1 zones.
Nitorgen concentrations of litterfall were least variable (50%
difference) in the mesic  zone. The largest temporal differ-
ences  in litterfall N concentrations were in the wet and dry
transition zones (240% differences). Trees in the wet transi-
tion zone were most proficient in N retranslocation, and this
was the only zone where complete reabsorption values
(~0.7%) were observed (in January). Reabsorption was in-
termediate in the dry transition and mesic zone, and incom-
plete (>l.O%) in the flooded zone. As with N, the mesic
zone was least variable in litterfall P concentrations (80%
difference) and fluctuations in litterfall P concentrations
were greater in  other zones as follows: 240% in the flooded,
190% in the wet transition, and 170% in the dry transition
zones. Reabsorption proficiency of P was incomplete
(>0.08%)  at al1 times in al1 zones.

Given differences among communities in terms of the
magnitude and efficiency of retranslocation (Table 4), we
questioned whether differences in nutrient circulation can be
attributed to differences among zones within species  or dif-
ferences in species  composition among zones. Retrans-
location data for a single species  across three of the zones
(Table 5) showed that the magnitude of interna1 cycling of
both N and P tended to be highest (p  < 0.10) for sweetgum
in the mesic zone. There were no statistical differences in N
or P interna1 retranslocation efficiencies, although sweetgum
leaves  in  the upland community tended to retranslocate a
greater proportion of each  element. Across al1 zones, N re-
absorption in sweetgum led to some  of the lowest litterfall
concentration and content  levels for deciduous species
(Killingbeck 1996). By contrast, P retranslocation was inter-
mediate in this species  and was just below average for de-
ciduous trees. Of the other tree species  studied, most were
completely proficient in N absorption (Table 6). Exceptions
included white oak with high initial foliar N concentrations
and swamp chestnut oak, with intermediate retranslocation
efficiency. Both internally and externally, oaks cycled N in a
manner distinctly different from each  other and from other
species.

Most N (Fig. 7) and P (Fig. 8) was added to the forest
floor via litterfall in December and January for the dry tran-
sition  and mesic zones and in October to December in the

two wettest zones. In al1 zones, the time when most nutrients
were added to the forest floor with litterfall coincided  with
lowest litterfall nutrient concentrations.

Litter quality was lower in the wetter zones regardless of
the metric used  (Table 7). Litterfall lignin/N ratios in the wet
transition zone were 25-50% greater than in the three other
zones, lignin/P ratios were 50% lower in the mesic zone than
in the flooded and wet transition zones, and the CYN ratio of
leaf litter in the wetter zones was 60% greater than in the
better drained zones. In addition, the amount of N and P
retranslocated per leaf was 80-120%  greater in the mesic
zone than in the two transition zones (Table 4). Retrans-
location efficiencies were not significantly different among
zones.

For most of the species  considered,  there was no consis-
tent tendency towards change  in litterfall N or P concentra-
tions, nor in reabsorption efficiencies or proficiencies along
the flooding gradient (Table 6). The exception was sweet-
gum, in which both green foliage and litterfall N and P con-
centrations tended to be higher than the mean on  the drier
sites and lower in the wet transition zone and more N was
retranslocated in the mesic and dry transition zone. Reab-
sorption of P in sweetgum was not significantly greater (p  =
0.1) than the mean in those zones.

Generally, trees were more or similarly efficient in re-
translocating N and P, although exceptions were observed:
water oak in the mesic zone and swamp tupelo  in the
flooded zone were more efficient in  retranslocating P. The
most proficient species  were swamp tupelo  and laurel oak.
The least proficient were swamp chestnut oak, white oak,
and water tupelo.

NUE for N (g/g  N) was greater in  the wet transition zone
(120 g) than in the flooded (92 g), dry transition (100 g),
and mesic (109 g) zones. By contrast, NUE for P (glg  P)
was lower in the dry transition (639 g) and the mesic (676 g)
zones than in the wet transition (785 g) and flooded (748 g)
zones. Growth efficiency (stemwood produced  per unit fo-
liage mass,  g/g)  was greater in  the flooded zone (2.8 g) than
in the wet transition (2.2 g), mesic (2.0 g), and dry transi-
tions (1.8 g) zones. Retranslocation efficiency of N and P
were similar among zones, suggesting that these processes
are related and not completely dependent on  nutrient avail-
ab i l i ty .

Production and nutrient relationships
Although there was no difference in foliar litter produc-

tion, there were negative correlations (p  = 0.05 unless other-
wise noted) between this component  of primary production
and soil clay  conten&  soil clay  plus silt conten&  CEC,  and
extractable soil Ca and Mg contents  (Table 8). Positive cor-
relations exist between foliar mass  and P content  and be-
tween litterfall P content  and N content  (p  = 0.1). Foliar N
content  was negatively correlated with NUE for P.

Soil N availability, indexed as KCl extractable ammonium
plus nitrate  before incubation was not correlated with either
foliar production or total aboveground NPP, was negatively
correlated with SOM conten&  and was positively related ko
litterfall lignin/N ratios (p  < 0.1). Nitrogen mineralization
(sum of extractable soil  nitrate  and ammonium gains during
five in situ  incubations) was (not significantly) related to
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Fig .  7. Amount of N returned to the forest  f loor with leaf l i t ter  in each  zone by l i t ter  collect ion date (upper panel)  and N
concentrations (mean f SE) in foliage  from each  zone by sampling date (lower panel) .  The horizontal  l ines show the upper and lower
leve1 of intermediate resorption proficiency (according to Kill ingbeck 1996).  Values above  the upper l ine indicate  incomplete
resorption, or low proficiency in resorption. Values below the lower line indicate  complete resorption, or high proficiency in resorption.
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NPP. The lignin to N ratio was negatively correlated with
SOM and positively correlated with tree density. Lignin/P
and UN ratios were positively correlated with a number of
soils characteristics (Table 8), including exchangeable Ca
and Mg, CEC,  and clay content.  These ratios were nega-
tively correlated with soil  P.

Discussion

Net primary productivity along this hydrologic gradient
did not support  the subsidy-stress hypothesis because  the
lowest rather than the highest NPP occurred with intermittent
flooding (wet transition zone). The alternative hypothesis
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Fig .  8.  Amount of  P retumed to the forest  f loor with leaf  l i t ter  in  each  zone by l i t ter  collection date (upper panel)  and P
concentrations (mean + SE) in foliage  from each  zone  by sampling date ( lower panel) .  The horizontal  l ines show the upper and lower
leve1 of intermediate resorption proficiency (according to Kill ingbeck 1996).  Values above  the upper l ine indicate  incomplete
resorption, or low proficiency in resorption.  Values below the lower l ine indicate  complete resorption,  or high proficiency in
resorption.
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offered by Mitsch and Rust (1984) was supported suggesting oscillated above  and below the soil surface  during tbe  growing
that physiological stresses  produced  by saturated soil were season,  so it is  likely that the redox potential and associated
more important  than potential subsidies of nutrients and wa- chemistry fluctuated widely. In fact, this zone exhibited the
ter with flooding. In the wet transition zone, the water leve1 greatest fluctuation in ammonium and nitrate  availability.
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Table 4. Retranslocation indices for litterfall from the four hydrologic zones.

Communi ty
Magnitude (mg/leaf) Efficiency (% of foliar content)
N P N P

Mesic 3.91 (l.l)a 0.77 (0.2)a 53 (5S)a 56 (7.8)~
Dry transition 2.19 (1.0)6 0.37 (O.l)b 36 (14.3)~ 30 (18.3)a
Wet transition 1.77 (0.3)b 0.24 (O.l)b 56 (5.9)~ 55 (7.9)a
Flooded 3.82 (1.5)ab 0.49 (0.2)ab 62 (9.2)~ 65 (9.6)~

Note: Values are means with SE given in parentheses. Values within columns followed by the same letter are not
significantly different at p  = 0.05. Variances were heterogeneous according to Hartley’s test, so the ANOVA  was
performed on natural log transformed data.

Table 5. Retranslocation indices for sweetgum in the three hydrologic zones in which it occurs.

Zone

Retranslocation (mg/leaf)

N P

Proficiency Efficiency
&g/cm’)* (%  of foliar content)
N P N P

Mesic 7.60 (1.8)~ 1.60 (0.5)~ 15.3 5.22 76 (10.8)~ 6.5 (11.4)~
Dry transition 2.65 (1.7)b 0.22 (0.2)b 11.2 2.24 60 (21.4)~ 34 (26.3)~
Wet transition 2.28 (0.6)b 0.28 (O.l)b 14.9 3.36 54 (9.4)a 43 (10.2)a

Note: Values for retranslocation and efficiency are means with SE given in parentheses. Values within columns followed
by the same letter are not significantly different-@  = 0.10). Variances-were heierogeneous  according to Hartley’s test,  so the
ANOVA  was performed on the natural log transformed data.

*Statistics  were not performed on proficiency  values, which were calculated using pg/g  x g/cm.

Table 6. Mean foliage  nutrient concentrations and retranslocation efficiency ratings for individual tree species.

Species (n)

Nitrogen

Zone Green

Phosphorus
Efficiency Proficiency Efficiency Proficiency

Abscised (%ó) O*&m2) Green Abscised (%) Olg/cm2)
SGeetgum (6) W T 1.20 (0.6) 0.62 (0.1) 48
Sweetgum (2) D T 1.49 (0.4) 0.80 (0.2) 46
Sweetgum (3) M 1.53 (0.1) 0.85 (0.3) 44
Red maple (2) F 1.51 (0.0) 0.78 (0.3) 48
Red maple (4) W T 1.46 (0.1) 0.64 (0.1) 56
Water oak (2) D T 2.24 (0.0) 0.92 (0.2) 59
Water oak (3) M 1.75 (0.0) 0.90 (0.1) 49
Chestnut oak (1) M 1.91 1.60 16
Hickory (2) M 2.05 (0.1) 1.36 (0.0) 34
White oak (1) M 2.35 1.45 38
Swamp tupe10 (3) F 1.51 (0.0) 0.49 (0.1) 43
Water tupe10 (3) F 1.70 (0.0) 0.96 (0.1) 44
Laurel oak (5) W T 1.28 (0.1) 0.83 (0.1) 35

14.9 0.19 (0.02)
ll.2 0.24 (0.05)
15.3 0.36 (0.01)

9.4 0.19 (0.01)
10.9 0.21 (0.00)
14.7 0.22 (0)
12.6 0.26 (0.02)
48.0 0.26
16.3 0.26 (0.02)
37.7 0.28

4.4 0.17 (0.01)
39.4 0.22 (0.00)

8.4 0.19 (0.01)

0.14 (0.02) 26 3.36
0.16 (0.02) 33 2.24
0.29 (0.04) 19 5.22
0.10(0.03) 47 1.20
0.12 (0.01) 43 2.04
0.12 (0.02) 45 1.92
0.11 (0.01) 58 1.54
0.29 -12” 8.70
0.26 (0.03) 0 3.10
0.24 14 6.20
0.07 (0.01) 59 0.60
0.14 (0.02) 36 5.70
0.12 (0.01) 37 1.20

Note: Values for green and abscised leaves  are means with SE given in parentheses. Positive efficiency values indicate  a decline in nutrient
concentration between midsummer and leaf abscission. Zone code:  F, flooded; WT, wet transition; DT, dry transition; M, mesic.

i *Negative  efficiency values result from an increase  in foliar nutrient concentration between midsummer and abscission.

i Table 7. Annual litterfall mass,  nutrient content, and litter quality indices for the four hydrologic zones.

Litterfall N P
Zone Wm2) Wm2) Wm*) Lignin/N Lignin/P CliV

Mesic 537.2 (36.2)~ 5.2 (0.24)a 0.84 (0.06)~ 18.1 (3.5)~ 119.9 (17.5)b 48.8 (5.4)~
Dry transition 499.8 (26.8)~ 5.0 (0.26)~ 0.74 (0.06)~ 19.6 (3.4)~ 143.2 (35.5)ub 51.0 (5.4)u
Wet transition 361.0 (32.4)b 3.0 (0.28)b 0.46 (0.04)b 27.3 (4.8)b 177.5 (37.5)u 80.4 (6.7)b
Flooded 329.6 (21.8)b 3.6 (0.28)b 0.44 (0.04)b 21.8 (4.2)~ 175.7 (36.7)~ 85.5 (12.2)b

Note: Values are means with SE given in parentheses. Values within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly different at p  = 0.05.
Litterfall  values differ  from those reported  in Table 1 because  a different period of production was used in the nutrient analysis  component  of the study
(August 1994 to July 1995) than for the biomass production component  of the study (September 1993 to September 1995).
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Table  8.  Linear correlat ions among soil  propert ies,  fol iar  chemical  composit ion,  and productivi ty est imates.

N-min  N-avail NPP Litter N P LigninlN  LigninlP  C/N Ca-soil K-soi l
N-avail -0.603
NPP 0.870

Litter mass 0.182
N 0.376
P 0.278
LigninlN -0.632
Lignin/P -0.413
UN -0.124
Ca-soil -0.364
K-soi l -0.060
Mg-soi l -0.216
P-soil 0.220
SOM 0.694
CEC -0.231
% BS -0.591
% Clay -0.144
% Sand 0.359
Tree density -0.650
Basal area 0.291
Ret. Eff.-N 0.460
NUE-N -0.473

-0.669

-0.504
-0.778
-0.564
0.933*
0.587
0.531
0.500
0.009
0.365

-0.511
-0.979**
0.315
0.619
0.334

-0.486
0.873

-0.496
0.338
0.780

-0.142
0.169

-0.046
-0.515
-0.066
0.160
0.016

-0.504
0.186

-0.114
0.660
0.194

-0.236
0.250

-0.026
-0.463
0.725
0.461

-0.812

0.935*
0.995""

-0.754
-0.970""
-0.995**
-0.973""
0.854

-0.976""
0.999
0.606

-0.956""
-0.896*
-0.978**
0.972**

-0.809
-0.486
-0.672
0.140

0.956**
-0.931*
-0.946**
-0.942"
-0.913*
0.617

-0.859
0.937
0.842

-0.824
-0.905*
-0.849
0.906*

-0.947""
-0.149
-0.631
-0.219

-0.807
-0.988**
-0.985""
-0.985**
0.820

-0.971**
0.998
0.670

-0.953""

-0.933"
-0.967**
0.983**

-0.860
-0.433
-0.617
0.075

0.836
0.757

0.775
-0.335
0.666

-0.765
-0.979**
0.630

0.859
0.634

-0.765
0.990**

-0.158
0.396
0.508

0.947""
0.995""

-0.794
0.965**

-0.979
-0.709
0.953**
0.977**
0.949""

-0.993**
0.896"
0.410
0.491

-0.047

0.946**
-0.821

0.950**
-0.990
-0.614
0.923*
0.859
0.957**

-0.943*
0.801
0.438
0.740

-0.095

-0.851
0.985**

-0.982
-0.634
0.979**
0.966""
0.972**

-1.000**
0.847
0.502
0.483

-0.150

-0.926"
0.854
0.137

-0.939"
-0.710
-0.940*

(Lb.858
-0.443
-0.870
-0.492
0.632

NUE-P -0.160 0.782 -0.073 -0.867 -0.954**  -0.871 0.865 0.821 0.905 0.780 -0.504

Note: N-min, sum of extractable soil NO,-N and NH,-N gains during five (May to October) in  situ  incubations; N-avail,  sum of extractable soil NO,-N
plus NH,-N at the beginning of five in situ  incubations; Ret. Eff.-N,  retranslocation efficiency for N.

*p <  0.1.
**p <  0.05.

Anoxic and reduced  soil conditions produced by flooding
events can be persistent and may last for severa1 weeks after
a flooding episode during the growing season  (Megonigal et
al. 1993; Faulkner and Patrick 1992). Even shallow and
short flooding events can decrease  stomatal  conductance and
photosynthetic rates (Peterson and Bazzaz 1984; Will et al.
1995), although bottomland hardwood trees in general can
tolerate  short periods of soil saturation. In addition, changes
from an  anoxic to an  aerated rhizosphere can cause post-
anoxic injury to roots, so an  incidence of high root mortality
may follow flooding events (Crawford 1993). If root mortal-
ity and turnover  are stimulated by flooding, plant energy re-
sources can be depleted, resulting in depressed aboveground
production. These mechanisms could contribute to the re-
duced  aboveground NPP in the wet transition in this site  and
in the wet sites identified by Megonigal et al. (1997).

If leaf litterfall is  used  as an  index of photosynthetic ca-
pacity, and it is  the most unambiguous measure of stress
since  root production is  unknown, trees in both the wet tran-
sition  and flooded zones were stressed relative to the other
zones. However, it appears that continuous  flooding may be
less  “stressful”  to flood-adapted plants than intermittent
flooding. Some wetland tree species  develop morphologi-
cally and physiologically different root systems under con-
tinually flooded or intermittently flooded conditions (Hook
et al. 1971; Megonigal and Day  1992). Water roots, which
develop under continuously flooded conditions, have  a
higher tolerance for anaerobic  respiration and a greater ca-
pacity for oxygenating the rhizosphere than do roots devel-

oped during intermittent flooding (Keeley 1979). Flexibility
in the development of one or the other type of root system
appears to be limited to the seedling stage (Hook and Brown
1973; Keeley 1979; Megonigal and Day  1992), so changes
in hydroperiod can increase  mortality even  in  flood-tolerant
tree species  (Harms et al. 1980).

When plants  are nei ther  physiological ly nor morphological ly
adapted to flooding, fluctuating water levels can prevent
them from acclimating to the extremes of either flooded or
drained conditions. We attribute low NPP in the wet transition
zone to physiological  s tresses produced by al temating saturated
to unsaturated soil. This supports the suggestion by Megoni-
gal et al. (1997) that low NPP can result  from disequilibrium
between plant  community composi t ion and hydrologic  regime.

High aboveground NPP in the flooded zone was consis-
tent with higher biomass partitioning to aboveground tissue
in wetter zones (Megonigal and Day  1992; Day and
Megonigal 1993; M.K. Burke, unpublished data), possibly
conferring a competitive advantage in flooded soils (Tilman
1988). Also,  we attribute higher aboveground NPP to greater
soil nutrient capital and tumover in the flooded zone, sug-
gested by the relatively nutrient rich foliage, low nutrient
use efficiency, high soil macronutrient content,  and high
growth efficiency in the flooded zone. However, lower
photosynthetic rates in this zone could be masked by swell-
ing of the stem due to greater water storage.

Although physiological stress from flooding or postanoxic
injury to roots may help explain low production in the wet
transition zone, a second likely factor is  N deficiency.
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Tree Basal Re t .
Mg-soi l P-soil SOM CEC % BS % Clay % Sand densi ty  area Eff.-N NUE-N

N-avail
NPP
Litter mass
N

> P
Lignin/N
Lignin/P

4 CIN
Ca-soil
K-soil
Mg-soi l
P-soil -X).981**
SOM -0.501 0.618
CEC 0.997** -0.963**  -0.462
% BS 0.910" -0.914* -0.756 0.907"
% Clay 0.997** -0.980** -0.464 0.992"" 0.879
% Sand -0.987** 0.981"" 0.621 -0.982"" -0.964"" -0.974
Tree density 0.748 -0.823 -0.947** 0.721 0.923* 0.715 -0.839
Basal  area 0.628 -0.486 0.350 0.668 0.335 0.649 -0.516 -0.030
Ret. Eff.-N 0.536 -0.639 -0.292 0.480 0.306 0.586 -0.477 0.370 0.205
NUE-N -0.299 0.136 -0.667 -0.348 0.023 -0.328 0.166 0.392 -0.930" -0.015
NUE-P 0.739 -0.856 -0.791 0.686 0.735 0.746 -0.770 0.847 0.030 0.803 0.304

Litterfall N concentrations in the wet transition zone were
near the lowest possible  biological limit (Killingbeck 1996),
indicating N was tightly conserved  within the trees. By
contrast, N reabsorption was incomplete  in trees of the me-
sic and flooded zones. Compared with Vitousek’s analysis
of a range of forest types,  plant communities in this study
were average in NUE for N, and efficiency in the wet transi-
tion site  was characteristic of sites with low N availability
(Vitousek 1982; Bridgham et al. 1995). By contrast, P effi-
ciencies  were near the lowest documented  by Vitousek, sug-
gesting that P was abundant on  this site  relative to N.

Nutrient circulation in litterfall ís considered  a reliable in-
dicator of nutrient availability (Vitousek 1982) so based on
foliar values, low soil N availability in the wet transition
zone and high availability in the flooded zone was expected.

. Indeed, the amount of N mineralized during incubation, a
better indicator than initially extractable N of plant available
soil N, was least in  the wet transition zone and was posi-

4 tively related to NPP. Because  uptake of N by plants was re-
stricted during in situ  incubation, microbes appear to be
strong competitors for N in the wet transition zone and
weaker competitors in the mesic and flooded zones.

Efficiency in retranslocation differed among zones by
70% for N and 220% for P, although values were not signifi-
cantly different. Nutrient retranslocation efficiency was least
in the dry transition zone, and differences among species  in
retranslocation efficiency likely contributed to the differ-
ences  among zones. The two wettest zones contained some
of the most efficient and proficient nutrient retranslocators

(laurel oak and swamp tupelo)  as well as the highly efficient
but intermediately proficient species  (sweetgum and red ma-
ple). In contrast, the two more drained zones contained more
of the low efficiency and low profîciency species  (swamp
chestnut oak) and moderately efficient and low proficiency
species  (white oak). Therefore, differences in nutrient  circu-
lation among zones can be attributed to species  differences
and nutrient availability, but the within-species response to
gradient was less  than the zone-leve1 response, which in-
cludes  the effect of changing species  composition. This con-
clusion confirms  the results of Chapin and Molilanen (1991)
and Crawford et al. (1991),  who found that resource avail-
ability influenced interna1 translocation efficiencies less  than
absolute quantities of retranslocated elements. We suggest
that community differences in interna1 retranslocation effi-
ciencies  are primarily a function of changing species  compo-
sition  across the gradient but that the magnitude of differences
may reflect  both species  and resource availability shifts.
These findings are in agreement with Vitousek (1982) who
asserted that N availability can influente  N circulation.

The N and P reabsorption proficiencies of tree species
were positively correlated (I. = 0.93) supporting the sugges-
tion by Killingbeck (1996) that reabsorption intensity is  sim-
ilar among species  on  a given site.  Also,  estimates of N and
P retranslocation on  a stand leve1 were not significantly re-
lated when using content  per leaf (Y  = 0.87) but were corre-
lated when using percent of foliar content  (r = 0.99). It
follows then that, regardless of the method used  to measure
it, retranslocation of N and P are closely related. In addition,
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NPP was (not significantly) related to retranslocation in-
dexed using milligrams per leaf (r = 0.91),  which suggested
that the amount of N retranslocated and aboveground NPP
were related, although there was no relationship between
NUE and aboveground NPP.

Because  there were no differences in susceptibility to fo-
liage leaching among tree species (B.G. Lockaby, unpub-
lished data), we concluded that retranslocation results were
not affected by differences in throughfall leaching. Differ-
ences  were assumed to represent interna1 retranslocation and
were calculated to range from 36 to 62% for N and from 30
to 65% for P. These ranges are similar to those reported in a
number of previous retranslocation investigations (Switzer
and Nelson 1972; Ostman and Weaver 1982; Boerner 1984;
Crawford et al. 1991).

Litter quality, indexed with lignin/N, lignin/P,  and C/N ra-
tios,  was positively related to productivity and inversely re-
lated to wetness. This suggested that, apart from obvious
differences in microenvironment, organic  matter mineraliza-
tion should have  been  slower in the wetter communities. It
follows that soil N availability should be lower in the wet
zones and a negative feedback of low N availability and low
N return via litter should occur because  annual N demand is
supplied by interna1 recycling rather than atmospheric or
flooding sources, and N mineralization was expected to be
slower in low quality litter.

Counter to what was expected, when N availability was
indexed as KCl-extractable  nitrate  plus ammonium before
incubation, N availability was high in both wet zones, al-
though soil N dynamics differed between the wet zones.
Based on  results from the in situ  incubations, N mineraliza-
tion was quite high in the flooded zone, supporting the sug-
gestion that microbial competition for N is  low in saturated
soil (Stevenson 1986). In comparison, the wet transition zone
was similar to the flooded zone in chemical and physical
soil characteristics, and mineral N was highly available prior
to soil incubation; however, there was a dramatic  net loss  of
mineral nitrogen, particularly nitrate, during incubation. This
loss  could not have  been  the result of plant uptake. The poly-
ethylene bags, although permeable to 0, and COZ  (Wester-
man and Crothers 1980) are impermeable to plant roots and
water so that no N03-N  or NH,-N should enter or leave  the
bags (Pastor et al. 1982). Although not measured, denitrifi-
cation  is  a dominant mechanism of N removal in  southern
forested wetlands (Lockaby and Walbridge 1998), although
high N immobilization could contribute to the net loss.  Both
processes  can help explain the low NPP, low litter quality,
high NUE, and high retranslocation proficiency of trees in
the wet transition zone.

In this study, intermittent flooding appeared to be more a
stress than a subsidy for trees, perhaps because  of induced
physiological disequilibrium or enhanced denitrification in
the altemating wet and drained sediment. We conclude  that
NPP and nutrient circulation are closely related along the
complex physical, chemical, and hydrologic gradients in  this
watershed.
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